SMA/rsh
Friday, 03 July 2020
Dear Parents/Carers
As always, I do hope this week’s letter finds you and your families well.
Some of you may be aware that the government released their guidance to schools for the autumn
reopening, yesterday. We will now be formulating our plan to implement this guidance for
September. We will communicate this in due course.
Year 10 & 12 Phase 2 –29th June – Tuesday 21st July
This week we welcomed back our Year 10 & 12 students to our extended provision. Overall the
feedback from parents, students and teachers has been extremely positive. The students have been
delighted to receive face-to-face support with their teachers, and interact in classroom discussions.
Although, we are very sad that we cannot welcome back more of our students before the end of the
summer term and this academic year.
Please refer to the letters linked below to establish which sessions the students are required to
attend.



Year 10 Letter re Phase 2
Year 12 Letter re Phase 2

Our remote learning will remain in place and teachers will upload their lesson content on to Satchel
One (formerly Show My Homework) for those students who are unable to attend in person.
Year 13 Return of Text books
We are sure you appreciate that that text books need returning as subject teachers are waiting to
give these to Year 12 students over the next couple of weeks.
We have allocated slots next week by tutor group for Year 13 students to return their textbooks. If
you cannot attend the slot allocated, please let Ms Cherry know and she will be able to arrange
another one for you. Please email kcy@boswells-school.com.
Please bring everything to reception from 11.15am – 12.15pm. To assist us with social distancing,
please only attend on the day allocated to your tutor group:
• Monday
• Tuesday
• Wednesday
• Thursday

CG1, CG2 and CG3
CL1, CL2 and CL3
CM1, CM2 and CM3
CS1 and CS2

Remote Learning and Face to Face Lessons
We have been really impressed with how well our students are engaging with their remote lessons
and in school lessons. Students have been following guidance, asking sensible questions and sending
in some really high-quality work to their teachers. Their efforts and attitude is appreciated and will
not go unrecognised. Thank you to parents and carers for your support of our young people and
their efforts to stay on track with their courses.
We will continue to set work via Satchel One for all year groups until the end of term. Teachers will
not be setting work during the summer holidays. However, as in usual circumstances, Year 10 and
Year 12 may have some work to complete over the summer holidays for their courses, but this will
not be set on a strict timetable basis, rather within the set deadline.
Some teachers will be suggesting reading lists and resources for students to access if they wish
during the holidays. This will be entirely optional, and there will not be any additional achievement
merits awarded for completing this.
School Bus
From September we will be running a school mini-bus for those students living in the Boreham and
Chelmer Village areas. Priority will be given to the new Year 7 intake, then allocated on a first come,
first serve basis, as availability is limited.
Please find below details of the final route and times for your perusal to enable you to make an
informed choice whether this is an option you wish to consider. The cost per day will be £5, term
time only (excluding non-pupil days) paid in advance on a half termly basis:
Morning:
07:50am - Recreation Ground Bus Stop, Main Road, Boreham (near park)
07:52am - Elm Way Bus Stop, Main Road, Boreham (near Nick’s Tyres)
08:05am - Beeleigh Link (opposite Fulcher Ave) bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:07am - Beeleigh Link (Cusak Road) bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:09am - Goddard Way bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:11am - Asda bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:13am - Henniker Gate bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:15am - Brook End Road bus stop, Chelmer Village
08:30am - Paignton Avenue Bus Stop, Lawn Lane, Springfield
Afternoon:
15:35pm - Paignton Avenue Bus Stop, Lawn Lane, Springfield
15:45pm - Beeleigh Link (opposite Fulcher Ave) bus stop, Chelmer Village
15:47pm - Beeleigh Link (Cusak Road) bus stop, Chelmer Village
15:49pm - Goddard Way bus stop, Chelmer Village
15:51pm - Asda bus stop, Chelmer Village
15:53pm - Henniker Gate bus stop, Chelmer Village
15:55pm - Brook End Road bus stop, Chelmer Village
16:08pm - Elm Way Bus Stop, Main Road, Boreham (near Nick’s Tyres
16:10pm - Recreation Ground Bus Stop, Main Road, Boreham (near park)

In order to finalise arrangements we require parent/carers to register their interest with the school
and would request you contact Mrs Lucas via email lls@boswells-school.com by Friday 10th July
2020. Your place will then be confirmed together with payment details.
To follow the current guidance for travel on public transport, all students must wear a face mask
whilst on the mini-bus, which will be provided by the school as the students board the bus. Students
can of course choose to wear their own facemask.
Uniform Expectations for September
Students are expected to wear full uniform from the start of the autumn term, in September. If you
have not ordered uniform that you need, please do so.
Pre Loved Uniform
Thank you for your donations to our pre loved uniform store. We would welcome any donations of
uniform, but especially PE kit and blazers. If you have any items to donate, please drop them into
main reception at any time between 9am and 3pm during the working week (up to Tuesday 21 st
July).
We had a number of people attend the Pre Loved Uniform store yesterday, and there will be a
further two opportunities to come and purchase items before the end of term as detailed below:



Thursday 9th July 3.00pm - 4.00pm - Venue: The Boswells School Theatre
Thursday 16th July 3.00pm - 4.00pm - Venue: The Boswells School Theatre

* Cash or cheque only - no change given and money will need placing in an envelope - see prices
below:
Boswells Blazer
£10
Boswells Skirt
£10
Boswells Jumper
£5
Black Trousers
£2
White Shirt
£2
Boswells Rugby Shirt
£10
Boswells Polo Shirt
£5
Boswells Tracksuit Top
£10
Boswells Hooded PE Top
£10
Uniform Collection (via Schoolwear Plus)
We are providing a collection service for uniform orders from our supplier Schoolwear Plus, on the
following dates:
Friday 10th July – 3.15pm to 4.15pm
Friday 17th July – 3.15pm to 4.15pm
The collections will take place from the school green in front of the Sixth Form block (weather
permitting). Before arriving in school, please ensure you have had confirmation from Schoolwear
Plus that your items have been delivered here.

Celebrating students' work
In Key Stage 3, we are delighted to see that our students have started the Cross-Curricular Project &
Year 9 Bridging Work with gusto! There have been so many emails to teachers with the highest
levels of creativity. We are pleased to be able to share a selection with you here.
Lily H, Year 8 has sent her excellent Spy work through and Miss Winstone had to share it with us.
Here's a small sample of her (very extensive!) project:

Savannah in Year 7 has gone above and beyond expectation in her choreography of a routine for
Dance too. She has incorporated the skills of speed and agility (both crucial for spies!) into her
routine. You can see how fast she moves from the images below:

In Food Technology, George in Year 7 has created a 'Food in Disguise' project and we just love it!

In PE, students have been working on building their knowledge of activity in younger people and
their engagement in sport. Lucas has answered his questions well!

Activity in younger people - Sport
1. Give examples of what is classed as activity.
-Physical activity is classed to be at least moderate exercise for better well-being, for
example sports like football and tennis.
2. What percentage of children are less active/fairly active/and active?
-29% of children are less active, meaning less than 30 minutes a day of exercise.
24.2% of children are fairly active meaning around 30-60 minutes a day. Finally,
46.8% of children are active with over 60+ minutes a day.
3. Are activity levels increasing or decreasing?
-Children’s activity levels are on the rise, figures are showing an increase of 3.6% in
the number of children in England doing an average of 60 minutes or more of
physical activity a day.
4. Is there a difference in percentage of boys and girls taking part?
-While there have been increases in both boys' and girls' activity levels, from the age
of five up, boys are more active than girls at every age. 51% of boys are doing the
recommended amount of sport and only 43% of girls are.
5. What are the most popular activities for children in years 7-11?
-for years 7-11, team sports and active play and informal activity, are the most
popular activities.
6. Which activities are the least popular?
-Cycling and racket sports are seen as the least popular across all children’s age
groups.
7. In years 9-11 what is the percentage of children that can swim 25 metres?
-80% of children in years 9-11 can swim 25 metres.

Thank you for the work that is coming in to celebrate - please keep it coming!

Achievement points

Current overall scores

Reading
It can often be difficult to stay motivated to read when the sun is shining, but please do keep
encouraging your children to keep their reading habit going. If your child is really enjoying what they
are reading, please encourage them to write a short recommendation (it can be only a sentence)
about why they like it and who they'd recommend it to. A good reading habit is at the heart of
success at school and is a wonderful lifelong habit; please encourage your child to read for a short
time each day, especially if they haven't for a while.
Our favourite recommendation this week is from a Year 9 student - if you're a fan of The Hunger
Games, then look no further than this... The Ballad of Songbirds and Snakes, the prequel to the
Hunger Games trilogy where Snow is a competitor. Gripping stuff!
And the staff recommendation for the adults is 'Blood Orange' by Harriet Tyce - another crime
thriller which made Richard and Judy's 2020 list. Not for the faint-hearted and not one to start if you
have a long list of jobs to do!
If any parents or carers have a recommendation, please email Mrs Jones on tlj@boswellsschool.com.
Term Dates 2020/21 – link to webpage on school website
Further information about term dates, staff training dates and parent evenings can be found on our
website and a school calendar of events will be available on-line from the beginning of the academic
year. We do ask parents to do everything in their power to plan their holidays to take place within
the school holidays and not during term time.
Contacting Us
Main Reception will be open from 8.30am to 3.00pm from Monday. Currently, we are asking that
parents only come into the school in an emergency or if we have requested that they do so. If you
wish to contact us, you can call on 01245 264451 between the hours above, but in most cases the
best way to contact us is via the school email account (admin@boswells-school.com). You should
expect to receive a response within 2 school days, but if your queries are urgent, we will endeavour
to deal with them sooner.
NOTE: Please ensure the email address 8815416@capita-intouch.co.uk is added to your “safesenders” list to be sure that you receive our updates, but please do not use this address to contact
us – it is for our outgoing e-mails only.
Contacting You
If we are trying to contact you, your phone may well show up ‘No caller ID’, please bear this in mind
and please answer these calls.
Finally, if you want to review previous correspondence from the school, copies of our recent letters
can be found on the school website. Have a lovely weekend.

Stephen Mansell
Headteacher

